We “Vikrant Special Machines Private Limited” are known as the reputed manufacturer and exporter of Insulation Shop Machine, Machine For Electrical Industry etc.
About Us

In the year 1969, a group of young and qualified and experienced engineers, led by a dynamic machine tool engineer formed a company with the express desire to professionally provide design input to Engineering Industries in and around Kolkata, for improvement in overall productivity and for indigenous development of special machines.

In course of time, it was noted that the requirement of the industries was not only design expertise, but they also desired that the special machines and equipment be manufactured and supplied.

Thus in order to fulfill this demand Vikrant Special Machines Pvt. Ltd. was set up in 1976 with a prototype manufacturing and production workshop at 90, Nayapatty Road, Kolkata - 700 055, which in course of time grew into a full fledged and adequately equipped machine building and production outfit.

Over the years, Vikrant went on developing design, built prototypes and manufactured machines of great variety and diversity catering to the needs of special and custom built machines.

While in the process of design, development of special machines with active interaction of customers, a few distinct type of machines were being produced for satisfaction of repetitive demand of customers. These machine groups are: Machines & Accessories for Electrical Industry, a few selected Machine Tools, and specialized Hydraulic / Pneumatic Material handling Equipment....

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/vikrantspecialmachines/profile.html
MACHINERIES FOR MANUFACTURE OF POWER & DISTRIBUTION TRANSFORMERS

- **Heavy Duty High Torque Coil Winding Machine CW & CWNG Series**
- **Automatic Coil Winding Machine - HLV Series**
- **Vertical Coil Winding Machine - CWV Series - Pit & Floor Typ**
- **Coil Winding Machine For Round Wire Coils - CWR Series**
COIL WINDING MACHINE

Coil Winding Machine

Heavy Duty Coil Winding Machine

Round Wire Coils Winding Machine

High Speed Coil Winding Machine
TRANSFORMER ACCESSORIES

- Collapsible Winding Mandrels
- Coil Upender
- Core Tilting Table
- Hydraulic Coil Press
ROTATOR AND POSITIONER

- Welding Rotators
- Turn Table Welding Rotator
- Welding Positioner
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Coil Winding Machine for Distribution Transformer CWMNG Seri
- Vertical Center Drilling Machine
- Gang Drilling Machine
- Automatic Coil Winding Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Coil Lifting Tackle

Hydraulic Scissor Lift Platform

Load Balancing Equipment

Hydraulic Press
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F a c t s h e e t</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Vikrant Special Machines Pvt. Ltd.
Contact Person: Ayesha Khatun

No. 90, Nayapatty Road
Kolkata - 700055, West Bengal, India

https://www.indiamart.com/vikrantspecialmachines/